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imd theW oncerns for each ~ the four Issues: Windows, World, DOS and Basic. T~oughout the
meeting bo~h Idehdl end Tony were very upfn:x~, honest and pro~ec~ed a real desire to wod( w~
MJcroex~ 1o lhe mutual berwdlt ol bolh companies. I was ~ suq~rised by this, as I had heard

horny stories from Jeff Sche~o about how emotional and arwNd~cmsoft Mehdl was.
We mov~l on ~o dev~:~p the spe~cs d each iss.~ They were ema, c~ me same ~ wlwt Tony
IIom Mehcll.
V~’tdows: They see a Ie;d opporturdty fo( ~ product w~ their new high end machines which
the), wgl be offic~ly b~mductng January 10. As Tony had previously memJoned, them was IRl]e
royally prk:e would reduce their COGS and therelore drive more Wh~owu volume. This was me
direct feedback Tony and Mehol were gelling from the courmy managers They are no~ s~e lust
how much business they can drive yet because they do not have the product. Therefore, they are
unw~Ing at this time to trade s 100% penetration of a~ countries fo~ a lower prtce. They need time
to gather IMonnath~ on Just what percentage of the market they co~d penetrate In the sl~lpment
of ~ After sabl period of time, they wou~ be In a much better position to commit to some
idnd of penet~lon rate. If trdngs go very weM. they would consid~ bundling 100% o~ tt~r 386SX
and hlgh~ machines v4th Windows. However they v~l only commit to 20,000 un~s per annum at
U~s time. Tony again brought up the Idea of a s~lng scale.
Wod(s: We briny touched on the Iogistlc~! problems Microsoft had on de~ver~n~ the disks and
CRC. It w~s ~ -,pporen~ that Ud$ was a dead horse, but Merldi did not ~et the opportunity pass
to let us know that our failure to deliver on our s~ated dales had caused quite a few complaints on
his end. But both he and Tony agreed thai I was ~ hJsto(y end ~ey were Intereste0 In moving
forward. As he ha~ mentto~ed to us a few weeks ago, his th~klng on Works was very s~m~a~ to
W’~ows. To be able to compete with me brand name PC’s, CBM Is trying Io add value wtth
software without adding any aclditiona~ costs to the consumer (although the country managers do
mad( up the co~). Tony reiterated his request for a $15 price. He indicated that he wou~d be
w~in9 ~0 cornn~ to 40,000 units annually. Again, they were unw~ling to coronet to 100%
penetration of European counuies.
DOS: Because a significant porUon of Commodom’s business Is at the XT and AT level where Ihe
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oppottuNty in Europe on ~heir new machines thai they m unwf~lng Io give DRI the bus~ess a! ~e
high end (where lhe market wou~ be mo~ sensll~ to who~ DOS is In tt~ box). Tony r~N ~lnks
MSDO$ Iswo~lha30%ptemlums~dtheyp~efe~tomyw~,hMS acmssthe bo~d. However, DRI
came back ~ a quote tha~ was very attractive: S2-XT, $3-AT and $4-SX. These prkms made
would end the nego~ations wl~ DRI immediately. Richard wen( I~o his val~e and lab pricing
to help build ou~ ~se for asJdng a h~her price.
Basic: In a meeting with ~ local ¢ounm/managem lwo w~ek~ ~go In Frank/u~ all
except o~ ~KI to u~oundle .knVga 6a.~c from the ~chines to heip reduce the C0~$. They s~il
mactdne. The~ much prelerr~d a packaged i:.’oduc~ ~ ~n addl~knd ~ Mehdl rea~ w~nted a
fiat buyoLlt because he sees their vofume decreasing drastlcdy tilth UIe tfftbundSng, b~ sill wants

to be able to have an olferlng (at a substan~rally reduced o~). They otlered us $50,000 for the
~ to t~e fxoduc~
we were going to make them. We wanted an umbrdla cont~ covedng DOS, Wod~s and
Wk~owS for a two year term that was i~ lYOCeSsor In 8Jl countdes. Joachim came up with the
388SX ~’Kf higher mac/dries wo~d be 100~ Windows. We decided t~ oif~" lhem ~, promotiona~
pedod to ~lve them time to make ~ per processor decision, whk:h would be based on ~ ~
to determine what penetratk~n percentage their rna~e~ ould bear. We ~mw numbers around for
s royal~y and came Ul) w~h some aggmssJ~ numhers. ~~ually even be~e~ than what ~hey asked
for because we really warded ~ make it alI~c~ve for them to ~ us a 100% per proc~sso~
license. We would offer DOS roya~es of $5,50-8086. $7.50-286. Sg-386SX, $13-386 end $16-486
(Mehdl had already agreed to pay our pdce st the high end). We would g~ve lhem $16 for Works
snd $1S-2e6 and $22-386SX+ kx W’~low~ The m~lmum ommJtmer¢ for the promotion~
wou~d be half o( the numbers they mid mey would be w~lng to comrn~ to for Works (20lq and
Windows (1OK) ~s w~ll as an arbltraw $1M Io~ OOS, gN~9 them a to~ rain commit ot $1.5M. ,t~er
U~e promollor~l time period they could c~oose to ontinue the dea~ w~th the same royalty ~ an
annual rain comml~ at the same rote for lwo ~dd~l~a~ yea~ pro~:led ~my WOLId agree to a per
proc~.sor deal Inali counules. If lhey could no(~mvnlt to ~ i~e~ processor deel at the end of 6
price would go up $5. This whole offer was de.slgned to reduce their dsk by purling all of zhelr
comml~ in one poo~ 8nd have them recoupat~e across ~ products.
On Basic we dedd~ that we wanted at lea~ $500,000 In revenue and w~ woutd take ’.bat In
buyout, bin wou~d prefer to see # In royalty revenue. We would offer lham a $5 per copy royalty
all packages so~l separate(y, and we would llke to see an annual $I00,000 mlrdmum Cormn#menL
We presented our offer with the umbre(la package ~’,-st, making ~e points that this was a package
deal and that mere were Inten:lependencles. After the preservation, we gave them some time to
considey our pro~. They had some sticking points and offered a counler proposat. The royalty
~or the low end was 1oo high. They only wanted to pay $4.50 and $6.50. They nbsoluteb/did no~
want a 2-yea~ ec~itioP4d term ber.~use o~ the fluld~/Bnd ¢low~ward price t~end of the
market. Thoy wanted to be able to come back In a ys~ and renegofiate the prfc~ They wamod to
know whaz the mlnlmum commltment wss 9olng to be for Works on the XT. We gave them the XT
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an update.
5) No~l to be fuly bdefed by Tony on what the declslon csle,’la Is going to be f~r chooslng ~
chl~ for thelr paJrrd0p and llnd out what I can do to make them go wlth IntoL
6) W~e an amendment for the Amiga Basic contract with U~e new royalties and min]mum
Oorm’nodore P~
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